
 
 

Granny Star Garland  

Designed by Clare Sullivan  

Video tutorial –  

 

             

 

Red Heart Super Saver yarn in Hot Red and White  
5mm / H Hook 
Scissors  
Yarn needle  
 

Rnd 1:  Magic ring or make a slip knot, chain 5, slip stitch in 5th chain from hook, to form a ring.  Chain 3, 2 double cr

ochet in ring, chain 1 *3 double crochet in ring, chain 1*, repeat from * to * 4 more times, ending with a slip stitch in 

top of 3rd chain.  

Rnd 2: slip stitch across to the chain 1 space, chain 3, 2 double crochet , chain 2, 3 double crochet  in same chain 1 sp

ace  * In next chain 1 space, 3 double crochet , chain 2, 3 double crochet * repeat from* to * around, slip stitch top o

f chain 3.   

Rnd 3: slip stitch across to chain 2 space, chain 3, 2 double crochet, chain 3, 3 double crochet in same chain 2 space, 

single crochet into the next space * In next chain 2 space, 3 double crochet , chain 3, 3 double crochet. Single crochet

 into the next space * repeat from* to * around, slip stitch top of chain 3.  Finish off, sew in ends 

Rnd 4: join yarn into any chain 3 space *2 single crochet, chain 2, 2 single crochet into same chain 3 space, 1 single cr

ochet into the next 3 stitches, slip stitch in to the next stitch , single crochet into the next 3 stitches* join with a slip s

titch to the first single crochet, finish off and sew in ends 

Joining 

Chain 10, slip stitch to the 1st chain (this will from the ring) *chain 30, slip stitch into the chain 2 space.* repeat from

 * to * until you have joined all your stars joined, chain 40, slip stitch to 10th chain from hook to form the second ring 

Sew in loose ends 

Thank you for choosing my pattern. Happy crochet, Clare xx 


